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Session I: OVERVIEW 
P. Landsberg Some Aspects of the Minority Carrier 
Lifetime in Silicon. 
C.T. Sah Review of Recombination Phenomena in Righ- 
Efficiency Solar Cells. 
Session 11: E G R  EFFICIENCY CONCEPTS 
n. Wolf Silicon Solar Cell Efficiency Improvement: 
Status and Outlook. 
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High-Efficiency Cell Concepts on Low-Cost Silicon 
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Current Status of One and Two Dimensional Numer- 
ical Models: Successes and Limitations. 
Application of Closed-Form Solution Using Re- 
cursion Relationship in Silicon Solar Cells. 
PIenomena Simulation for Heavy Doping and Surface 
Recombination Velocity. 
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High-Efficiency Large-Area Polysilicon Solar 
Cells. 
High-Efficiency Solar Cell Processing. 
Process and Design Considerations for High- 
Efficiency Silicon Solar Cells. 
Frocessing Technology for High-Efficiency Silicon 
Solar Cells. 
Texture Etching of (100) Silicon for Solar Cells. I 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Questions Relating to the Attainment of 
Higher-Efficiency Crystalline Silicon Solar Cells 
1.  'rJIUT ARE THE BEST EFFICIENCIES ATTAINED SO FAR? 
2. HOW WERE THESE CELLS DESIGNED AND FABRICATED? 
3. WHAT IS THE NEXT IHPROVEWWT STEP? 
4. BOW CAN IT BE ACHIEVED? 
5 .  WHAT IS TiiE REALISTICALLY EXPECTABLE "ULTIMATE" EFFICIENCY? 
6. WRAT IS NEEDED TO GET BEYOND THE NEXT STEP? 
A. Reduced recombination 
B. Other design parameters 
C. Is heavy doping needed? 
D. Auger recombination as limiter. 
7. HOW CAN RECOHBINATION BE REDUCED? 
A. Bulk recombination 
B. Surface recombination. 
8. DO WE UNDERSTAND THE DEVICE PHYSICS ADEQUATELY? 
A. Band-Gap narrowing 
B. Auger recombination 
C. High level injection 
D. 2- and 3- dimensional interactions. 
9. DO WE UNDERSTAND THE ORIGINS OF RECOMBINATION CBNTBRS? 
10. HOW CAN ONE PROCESS TO ACHIEVE REDUCgD RECOUBINATION? 
11. ARE OTHER NEEDED TOOLS ADEQUATE? 
A. Modeling 
B. Analysis 
12. WHAT ARE THE INRERENT PRRFORMANCE LIMITATIONS 
IN "LOU COSTn CRYSTALLINE SI? 
ONQChlAL P A N  rS 
OE 'POOR QUALITY 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
The Recent Approach 
THOUROUGH DEVICE ANALYSIS COUPLED WITH MODELING: a - . - - -  
TO DETERMINE ALL LOSS CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO IDENTIFY PCSSIBILITIES FOR IMPROVED DEVICE DESIGN. 
b. GLOBAL-.DESIGN-VIEW OF DEVICE: 
OP'FIHI ZED CONT;.CT DESIGN 
DUAL AB OR TEXTURED FRONT SURFACE 
FRONT SURFACE PASSIVATION (AT LEAST PARTIAL) 
BSF AND/OR BSR DESIGN (LIMITED EFFECT) 
SELRCTION OF LOW RESISTIVITY FZ Si 
PROCESSING TO MAINTAIN HIGHER FRACTION OF ORIGINAL Lb 
OPTIMIZATION OF EMITTER IMPURITY CONCENTRATION FOR 
PRESENT DESIGN 
IN SUMMARY: 
SQUEEZE A LITTLE !¶ORE PERFORMANCE OUT, 
-. 
WHEREVER CiJBREN-T TECHNOLOGY PBRCIITS . 
j 
:: - ' i  
. . ; !  PLENARY SESSlONS 
1 
- I 
%4 - .  Status of Solar-Cell Technology 
0 T E C H N O  L O G Y  I S  A V A  I L A B  L E  TO REDUCE THE CONTRIBUTION OF EACH 
S E  C  0 N  D A  R  Y ? 0 S S M E C  li A  Y 1  S M (REFLECTION. CONTACT SHADING, SERIES 
LESISTANCE, ETC,) TO THE MAXIMALLY 2 - 3 t  i EVEL, 
INTERNAL C 0 L L E  C  T I 0 # E F  F I C  I E 'I C Y  IS GENERALLY ,901; "SATURATES" WITH 
FURTHER REDUCED RECOMBINATION, 
> 
0 P E N  C  1  R C  U I T  V O L T A G E  CONTINUES TO SUBSTANTIALLY I N  C R E  A S  E w r r n  
? E C R E A S I N G  MINORITY CARR!ER R E C O M B I N A T  I O N .  UP TO B A S I C  9ECOMBINATlON 
LIMIT (RADIATIVE AND AUGER), 
C  U R  V  E F A  C  T  0 h (FUNDAMENTAL PART OF FILL FACTOR) CAN I N  C  R  E  A S E (WITH v,,) 
BY A F E W  P E R C E N T .  
A  G L O B A L  V I E W  OF THE D E V I C E ,  SO THAT 
A L L  T E C H N O L O G Y - D E T E R M I N E D  L O S S E S  
Wl LL BECOME L 0 
IF O N E  L O S S  MECHANISM D O M I N A T E S  -> N O T  O P T I M I Z E D  
- > R E D U C E  I T  
The Next Step 
a. IWT KXHAPST~I THE PaHSglrr APPROACH 
b. IDLWTIFIBD POSSIBILITIES FOR ~ t l l l 3 B  OPTIMIIATION Ili THEIR PARTICULAR 
D M  ICRS . 
C. MASON ?O BB COWIDKT O F  PCBIffi 20% ( M  1.5) EPPICIgWCY ~00-N. 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
30-41 
- n on p" x j  = 2gm Tex t'd 
uniform doping each region X 28- 
- %n=Tn,p (Auger recomb'n. 
causes difference at 
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Surface Recombination 
Velocity Va lues 
for Curve (2) of 
+ 
I 10-5s 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Schematic View of the Solar Cell That Has Everything 
Photon Flux 1) 1) $ .) 4 1) $ 
Contact Grid Structure 
Isolating Layer 
Textured Surface 
AR Coating 
Passivating Layer 
Potential Step 
Main Potential Barrier 
Potentlal Step 
The Basic Optical Ref lector 
Solar Cell 
i. Passlvat lng Layer 
Isolating Layer 
d Contact 
Is Heavy Doping Needed? 
ITS PKRFOPIUIICII-IWCEE&SING APPLICATIONS: 
PgWCE SHEET BBSISTAWCI 
OBTAIN LARGER BIGU/LOW JONCTIOW POTENTIAL STEP, OR RICHRE DRI?T 
FIELD. 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
The Three Principal Paths to  Reduced Recombination 
D E C R E A S E  
1. D E N S I T Y  O F  R E C O M B I N A T I O H  C E N T E R S  
I N  BULK Nt  l c r n 4 1  4 HIGHER 7 
AT SURFACES N, I cm-' I + LOWER r 
2 ,  V O L U M E  OR A R E A  CONTAINING RECOMBINATION CENTERS: 
"THIN" LAYERS 
a "DOT CONTACTS" 
3 .  D E N S I T Y  O F  E X C E S S  M I N O R I T Y  C A R R I E R S  
FAST REMOVAL TO OUTSIDE 
"SHIELDING" h l T H  P O T E N T I A L  STEPS 
a *ISOLATING" FROM HIGHER RECOMBINATION RATE FOR v,, 
HIGH DOPANT CONCENTRAT I O N  
Shielding With Potential Steps 
GENERALLY REDUCES TRANSPORT V E L O C I T I E S  (FOR RECOMBINATION CURRENTS) 
( E p - l V )  
"1 p ( x  
B Y :  5 -  - - * j  (FOR p - n P ~ l  
pp X 2  
E 
D R I F T  F I E L D  REGIONS 
HIGH/LOW JUNCTIONS 
ACCUMULATION LAYERS (USUALLY UNDER INSULATORS. INCLUDING "TUNNEL CONTACTS") I 
"FLOATING" P" JUNCTIONS (OR INVERSION LAYERS) 
BANDGAP CHANGES (USUALLY beC WITH HIGH/LOW JUNCTION. "WINDOU LAYER"), 
INCREASED DOPING A T  "LOW* S I D E  REDUCES AVAILABLE STEP HEIGH?, 
"HEAVY DOPING" EFFECTS ON "HIGH SIDE" LIMIT USEFUL STEP HEIGHT. 
ABSORPTION W/O COLLECTI ON IN "WINDOW LAYERS. " 
INTERFACE STATES AT TRANS1 T l O N  TO "WINDOW LAYER," 
r i 
.. i PLENAPY SESSIONS 
,; 1 
t 
Isolating With Thick Layers 
PRINCIPLE: 
0 AFFECTS COLLECTION E F F I C I E N C Y ,  
I F  I N  I P T I C A L  PATH. 
Effective Bulk Recombination Mechanisms 
Knowledge of Defects 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
4 .  M E  SOME DEPEC7S m1117R1NSIC"7 
(NEUTRAL DEPUCT WITH ALYIVATION ENERGY 8. AT PROCESS TEMPERATURE gPROtCN IN.* 
IONlZ8D PRACTION AT DEVICE OPERATIOW TIMPLRATURE CORMS RICOIIBINATION CKNTBR, 
PARTICULARLY I N  I -TYPE).  
b. TRULLY EXTRINSIC ( PROCESS- I N1)UCED) DEFECTS 
0 IMPURITIES (0 ,  C, Au, T I ,  no, Pe, ... 
- B IG PROGRESS MADE I N  DETECTING PRESENCP., DRTERIINING CONCENTRATION. 
OPEN QUESTION OPTEN IS:  INTaRSTITIAL, SUBSTITUTIONAL, COMPLEXED, OR 
PRECIPATEO? 
- 0: PRIMARY SOURCE: CWUClirLE I N  CZ PROCRSS. TECHNIQUES KNOWN TO REDUCE 
0-COWl'ENT M 0.1 OY STANDARD LARGE-CRUCIBLE CZ PROCESS. 
0-CONTENT INCREASES WITH C- OR 0-CONTENT. 
0 CRYSTAL GROWTH DEPECTS. 
- B IG PROGRESS MADE I N  DETECTION, I D E N T I C Y I K  CRYSTAL GROWTH DLPRCTS. 
- STRONGLY CONNECTED WITH THE CRYSTAL GROWTH TRCHNOLOCY APPLIED; 
TECHNOLOGY APPLIED SEEHS P R I M R I L Y  DETERMINED BY THROUGTHPUT, PRICE, 
AND WHAT THE W O H I T V  OF !ISERS ANY. WILLING TO ACCWT. 
Reduce Volume Recombination Center Density 
0 m I N A L  MATERIAL PROCESSING: 
- FEWER IMPURlTlES 
- ROLES OF OXYGEN, CARBgN? 
- FEWER CRYSTAL DEFECTS (THERMAL ENVIRONMENT I N  X-1AL GROL~TH:) 
- ROLES OF DEFECT COMPLEXES 
0 DEVICE PROCESSING: 
- NO NEW IMPURlTY INTRODUCTlON 
- REC~OVE EXISTING DEFECTS (GETTERING) 
- AVOID TRANSFORMATION OF DEFECTS TQ RECOMBINATIO# CENTERS 
(EFFECTS OF T H E R ~ ~  c PROCESSESI) 
- FOSTER TRANSFORMATION OF RECORBlkATlON CENTERS TO HARMLESS 
DEFECTS (PASS I VAT 1 ON: ClrANGES OF r:OMPLEXESI: ROLE Of HYDROGEN?) 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Steps toward Reduced Number of Recombination Centers 
1. IDlmIn m D m [ S ) m  WHICH - BROAD RANGE O? DRtECTS AND 01 CWIRGT 
 an ummrrrrttor cprro(s) LNLS t~urrlc~rn 
- IIlTSRCONllCtION AND EELETIOWSHlP TO 
MCOlBIlATIOI C1YtlP.i MADI ltl ONLY 
A m, cwsrs. 
2. IDIlnIIt SOURCE(S) O? DK?RCT(S) - USUALLY *01 WOW. 
3. ?IWD WAYS FOR RLIIIIIATIWG - STILL HOSTLY 'BLACK ART.' 
SOURCE(S) O? DE?SCT(S) 
Swanson's Prescription for Processing 
for Reduced Recombination 
Passivation With Hydrogen 
t 4  
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Reducing Surface Defects 
won rrcv rmrrencr crwlr mn, usr soas rou OP OXYDS PASSIVATIDN. 
8 lEMA1l)Il)G SURZACI PtCOIIBIWATIOll VELOCITY IS lUWCT1ON O t  PRIPAUTIOI 
IJROCIWU FQR FORMIK; OXIDE LAYLR. 
Dlf TRSUIAI~ 0XIi)U 1OLLOYKD BY LOW TRlPIIUtUOll HYDROGLNATJON =AW 1 I U D  
MI,-CAP 3TATI DIYISITIKS WW 1 . 1 0 ~ ~ / ( d  eV), BUT ,. 1DATIOW POLLOWED oY 
Ul 1- ATWSPHURS ANNML CM YIELD 1.109/(~~2 eV), 1.e 2 - 5 C./S IW 
HIGH ;NIL IIC'ECTION. 
RITRIDIIG OXIDE LAtERS MAY IMPOPVI STABILITY, RADIATION RESISTANCE 01 
PASSIVATIOW LAYIOS. 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Paimi3 or 
C;)L;ncr A% de/ 
second Layer 
ORIGINAL PAOE ' rS 
oE POOR QUALITY PLENARY SESSIONS 
Layer 
Unstable  
- 
ION IMPLANTATION DOSE ( x  10'' ionslcm2) 
7 1 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Modeling 
THE 'MODELERSg CAN ONLY INCOUPORATE THE PHYSICS AS PRESENTLY 
UNDERSMOO. 
DIPPUSION PROFILES CAN BE  ANOMALOUS,^ DEPEND ON UATERIAL 
PERFECTION. 
THE ACHlEVEMENT OY THE ULTIMATE EYYlClENClES WILL REQUIRE 
THE Dtx?AILED SIMULATION OF ALL EFFECTS. THIS NEEDS 2- AND 
3- "iHEN5IONAL CAPABILITIES. 
,UCH SIMULATION CANNOT BE ANALYTICAL, BUT MAY, FOR SPEED AND 
C T-SAVINGS, BE QUASI-NUMERICAL. 
ANALYSIS 
-- 
MtEI?IAL ANALYSIS HAS REACHED IHPRESSIVP. CAPABILITIES. 
IN DEVICE ANALYSIS, THE SEPARATION OF BASE AND EMITTER 
CONTRlBUTIOWS TO SATURATION CURRENT IS STILL TENUOUS. 
OFTEN LEADING TO CONFLICTING BESOLTS. 
PROGRESS IS BEING MADE IN DEVELOPING UETHODS TO PERMIT 
DETERMINATION OF RECOUBINATION RATES IN DIPFERENT PARTS 
OF THE DEVICE, BUT FURTHER ADVANCES ARE NEEDED. 
PLEN.4RY SESSIONS 
Low-Cast Crystalline Si Is Primarily: 
#CAST* IffiM MATERIAL (SCMIX, SILSO, H a ,  etc.) 
NOT-SIffiLf. ZRYSTALLINE RIBBON ( B E ,  LASS, & c . )  
PPORTS TO INCREASE GRAIN SIZE, REDllCE DEFECTS 
PASSIVATE ReWAINIKi ONES, ALL SHCU PROGRESS. 
II 
BUT: IT SEEMS IWPOSSIELE TO COHPLF3ELY 16SIVATB 
-
ALL THE DEPECTS ASSOCIATED WITH GRAIN BOUNDARIES 
ALSO: PAST=, Less CONTROLLEU CROWH MY ALWAYS RESULT 
1N INCREASED NUHBERS OF IUPURITIES, CRYSTAL DEPECTS. 
CONSEQUENTLY: THE ULTIMTELY ACHIEVABLE PEWORHAME )(ARCIN 
PELATIVE TO THAT OF SIWCLE CRYSTAL DEVICES IS 
NOT KNOWN. 
0 WEB-DENDRITE RIBBON IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. 
HAY HAVE POSSIBILITY, HlTH INTERNAL GEtTEXtIM: 4T =IN 
PLANIS, TO SURPASS THE QUALITY OF sIffiLe CRYSTAL WAFERS. 
IN ALL HETHODS, tHB CONTROL OF THE THERHAL ENVIROWHBNT 
XJRIWG AND SHORTLY AFTER GROWTH APPEARS IHWRTANT. 
;T PLENARY SESSIONS 
Final Discussion 
0 FOP HIGHIU B?FICIENCIBS (AT LEAST > 2 0 % ) .  BETTBR SINGLB 
CRYSTAL Si IS WDED. 
0 IT SHOULD BE POSSIBLB TO bPIYG CI! Si TO THE S M B  LOY- 
~OIIBINATION LEVEL AS FX Si. 
HOW CAY DEVICES BE FABRICATED FROM THIS Si UITMOUT GPUTLY 
INCREASIffi TEE BECOWIMTIMI C- DBNSITY? 
e APE SPECIAL si QUALITIES W E B D ~  m P ~ I T  sucn PROCBSSIWC? 
IiGU CAI TEE PPOCPgSS )091 I1 MATERIAL SCIMCB BE W S L A T K D  
IMTO BXY7KU PPOCBSSIWG m D S ?  
0 IF SOLAR CELL FABPICATOPS WOULD SPECIFY TEB WALItY 01 Si 
TIBY ~ B B D ,  WOLD si I I A ~ O P A ~ S  DELIVBR to S P ~ ~ I F I -  
CATIONS? 
0 D O S O ~ C K L L P A B R I C A r O R S M ( O Y Y H A T S P E C I P I C A T I O N S T O V P I ~ ?  
